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(How ntuch older was he than you?)

Oh, he was a big man already* He was a chief• He was a big

man,

(Was he very old when he died?) •

No. Let's see, now. I believe this Left Hand was a little bit

older than Jesse Rowlodge. Because that's his relation. And

this Left Hand was a little bit older than him.

. (Do you ever remember Jesse Rowlodgefs father—Row-of-Lodges?) .

No. I don't know his father.

(Was there more than one Left Hand?)

I think he had a brother—or it might be his son—I don't know.

Now, this man I seen, his name was Grant Left Hand. And then I

think there was another man—I'm not Sure. I think he had a

brother•

(I think there was a Grant Left Hand who was the son of a man

named Left Hand.)

(Interruption)

LITTLE RAVEN FAMILY

—sons. And these other Little Ravens, that's his grandchildren.

Ralph Little Raven is his grandson.,

(The grandson of this main Little Raven?)

Y e a h . . • . ' , • • ' .

(O.K. Who was Ralph's father?) .

Oh—(pause)—well, his Indian name was Standing. Standing-.

That's all I know. His name was Standing. And then this other

one, his brother's name was" hoo.hu> k»Xi GI — "Little Crow".. And

(this other brother was Oitok, —that's Ralph's father.' And that

one is Ben Little Raven's father, hoo«hUj k^ci .

(So hoo.hiA)ku)ci and 0i to k must have been sons of'Little

Raven?) " \ ' _ "l .,

Yeah, Old Man Little Raven. • .- [

(Now this main Left Hand, the father of Grant Left Hand—do you

remember him at ail?) . . / f

No. I don't know how they are "down that way (in Geary district).

Just around here I know. , • ' ^

(End of Tape.) . •


